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named by Dioscot·ides to be tl1e Llula o9ora, by Virgil the ..tfaar11111,
1·opf1!1t11i, and by Pliny the Valeria,iasaliti,,ca.
An interesting 1)la11t
l1as been discovered !)y Mr. Pa11izzion the calcareous rocks in wester11Liguria; it is a new SJ)eciesof' Mmkri11gia
(1lf.
/rz,tesce1zs),remarkable for the excessi\'e quantit.y of o ·t1latc of liruc it
contains. An account of it has been }JUl)lishedlJy tl1e discoverer.
The only catalogue of seeds that has reached us is tl1e one from the
botanical garden of Twin. At the end of it Professo1·~loris clescrilJes
a new species of Dia11,tltua
from Sarclinia, under the name of D. C!Jr,tkopltrm,a.
Several foreign botanists have towards the close of last year paid a
visit to Italy; tl1t1swe have bacl tl1e pleasure of seeing successively
Messrs. Schmidt of Mur1ich,lleufler, Pla11cl1on,
Ch. ;fart ins, an<l ebb.
:Before concluding, I must mention a fact of great i1nportaucc to
industry in Tuscany, and one which may be prodt1ctive of benefit to
botany, I mean the Horticultt1ral Exlribition that took place i11 Florence
in September last . It is the more cleservi11gof mention, as it is the first
to my la1owledge that has eve1·taken place in Tuscany; it crcatccl
much interest among us ; many gardens, both private and public, contributed to it, especially the botanical garden of tl1e ~It1seu1nof Flore11cc;
a concourse took place, reports ,vcrc read ,vhicl1,vill soon 1,e publishe(J
-and prizes ,verc tlistributed : in sl1ort,everything wc11t oft·so well that
those ,vho p1·ojectedthis first exhibition entertain hopes of being nble
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to form a IIorticultural Society.

Note on the vario1tsVegetableS1,batancuused in liulia /or tke purpoae
of prodz,ci1zg
I11toxicatio,1
j com111,unicated
b9 Dtt. A.LEXAND.EJt GIBSON,
Superintendant of the Hon. East India Company's Dotanic Garden,
Bombay.
Advertin{7 to the fact that many notices of Indian and other foreign
proclucts ar~ scattered through books of science, or shtit up in ~e1Jons
havi11gan interest only local, it occurs to me tl1at it might b~ of ome
use to combine in one short notice a few remarks on the various vegetable substances which are used throughout tl1e East for purpo cs of

i11toxication.
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The extensive use of Opium and Rice Arrack among tl1e Chinese
and l\ialays is too ,vell known to requn·e notice he1·e; also that t11e
Burmese and iiughs are extensive consumers of spirits is a fact equally
well kno\"\'Il. On tlris side the Ganges the use of alcohol macle ft·om
Ilice-sugar, Palm -jtuce in its various states, from the flower of the
Baasia, from the bark of Acacia 811,11d1·a,
is, if not equally co1nmon, at
least widely spread. The :Rajpoots also, and Kolies of W estem India,
are great Opium-eate1-s,and the employment of this d1·ug ir1 rearing
cl1ildren of the most tender age is universal a1nong all classes of
Indian society; and from ,vhat can be observed there seems eve1·y
reason to think, not only that the moderate use of the drug is innoxious to child1·en, but positively beneficial, in bringing them through
the critical periods of dentition . In the more southern parts of Western
India the s1)irits l1se<l ro·e distilled from Palm-juice, fro1n Sl1gal' i11
its various forms, a11d less frequently from the cereal grains, whereas
north of Bombay a11d tl1ro\1ghoutGuzerat and Rajpootann tl1e distillation from the flower of the Bassia latijolia, Roxb ., is greatly tlie most
common.
This flo,ver is collected iu the hot season bv.. Ilhee~s and others, from
the forests, also from the plantecl trees, which are most ttbt111dantIll
the opener parts of Guze1·nt arid Rajwarra. Tl1e ripe flower bas a
sickly s~veet taste, resembling mat1na. Being very dccidt1ous, it is
fou11(l ii1 la1·ge c1uantitics uuclcr the trees every morning <lltring tl1e
scasot1. A ~i11gletree will afl·ord from 200 to 400 lbs. ot· the flo\vers.
The seed affords a great quantity of concrete oi.Lusecl in the manufacture of soaJJ. 'fl1e forest or Dheel populntio11 also sto1·egreat q11nntitics of tl1e cl1ied flowers as a staple article of foocl; and hence, in
expeditions unclertnken for tl1e puoisl1u1cnt or st1bjection of those
tril1es ,,,lien unrt1IJr,their Ilassia-trees are threatened to be cut (1own
by t]1e invading force, and tl11s threat 111ostcommonly ensure::sthe
s11bmissionof tl1e t1·ibcs.
In Gt1zerat a11<lRajpoot:1na every village hos its spirit-sbo1J tor the
sale of' f he c.listilled li<1uorfrom the flo,vers; in tl1e isla11dof Caranja,
011posite to l3ombay, the Government duty on tl1e spirits distilled
(chiefly from tl1is flo,ver) amounts to at le..,st £60,000 pc1· annuu1; I
ri1tl1erthi11ktl11lt£ 0,000 is 1nost.gen ·rally tbe sum. 'I l1e Parsis arc
tl1e great tli tilll'rs and sellers of it in all tl1e country bet,vec11 urut
011u
ombii)', a11dtl)c) usually push tl1cir di:stilleries a11tltS1101>s
into the
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heart" of the forest which lines the Eastern border and }rills of those
..
countries. Tl1e spirit produced from t11eBasain is, when ca1·efullydistilled, much like good Irish whisky, having a strong smoky n11,lrather
fretid flavour; this latter disappears with age. The fresh spirit is,
O\ving to the quantity of aromatic or em1)yret1maticoil which it contains, very tlelete1·ious,and to the Et1ror)ea11
troops (Her i:Injcsty's -lth
and 17th Dragoons) stationed in Guzerat some thirty yea1·s ago, appea1·ed to be quite as poisonous as the worst new 1·um of the v\rest
Indies has generally pro,Te<lto our soldiers. It excited immecliatc
gastric irritation, ancl on this supervened tJ1e malarious fever so common in those countries. T11eregimentt1lartificers, musicia11s etc., antl
all whose extra means enabled t11cmto obtain a larger sui)ply of tl1is
liquor, were the fi1·stto be cut off; b11t finally the fe,·er spru·ed fe,v or
no11e, and the only effective 1·emedial measw·e ,vas found to be tl1e
removal of the Euro1)ean force to the more ste1ile semi-desert plains at
Deesa, in the north-west corner of the province.
To show how little is kno,vn even in I11diarega1·clingtlie spirituous
drinks of the country, I may stclte that the question hns e1·eno,v 1Jec11
gravely entertained by persons high i11authority as to the practicability
of ren(lering tl1e people compttlsorily sober, by cutting clowntl1e ,vild
Date-trees, as if these were the only source of aJcoholic stimulus.
I have before allu(led to the Oa111zabis
as aft'ording a stimulating 1naterinl.
The use of the pla11t i11its various forms stnlk, juice, and resi11 is
very ,vidcly diffused, and in many provir1ces(as in Scinde) a <lra11gl1t
of the infusion forms a prelude to tl.ie claily di11ncramong the bette1·
classes. Tl1e stimul11sbus n champagne-like tra11sicnce,and is sajd to
whet the ap1letite and improve the ,ligesti,·e }Jo,vers. I sJ1011l(lhere
mention that ,vith East In<liar1sliquor, \\Thenttlken, is most comn1011ly
taken before food, arid 11otafter eating, as ,\ itl1 us.
The continued use of the Oa111labis,as practised by mn11yat all
periods of the day, spee<lily breaks clo,vn the system ; tbc Ju11g,
generative power, etc., all yieldi11gto its influence.
The use of ruz volizl'ca is cor•fineclto de perate clebaucbeesJ I>)
\\-.l1om it is hnd reco11rscto as a bracer-up of dcca)red corporeal fatl1c
c11Ities. It is takc11to the exte11t of e,·c11t,vo sce<l 1,cr ,lie111.
being softeocd and after,vards fried in ghec or b11tt..r.
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